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Breakfast time-oft- en Ghilln1 heur--Ga- n

be made warm and genial dm

Barter's Ideal Oil Heater
It instantaneous, cheaper than coal, can be moved any-

where, near the table far away necessary, and never
!iuokes smells.

The only objection oil heaters in general has been odor
and smoke. Barler's Ideal the only oil heater that has stood
the test of eleven years for perfect combustion, giving health-
ful heat, and nothing but heat.

We have them in all stvles, sizes and prices.
From 83.50 S10.
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the most careful
able to offer the very best goods for

prices. We buy for cash and
customers the benefit.

we have over
that sell (all of

and no assortment of
we in big quantities and it
reason at a price than being

in lots.

please us to show what we can do
For instance, with a Dol-

lar of yours. Bring your boy along
dress him from head to foot for

money. Would you the best
Shoe in town for the least money? Shoe
repairing neatly and promptly Well,
get our prices and be convinced.

Mschholz Bros.

THEY'RE HERE!

here now, so you
THEY'RE have to wait.

Bright, new and handsome,

each one perfectly finished

and the prettiest line ever shown

in Columbus- - Xo useless trap-

pings on buggies the price
is put into material,

and finish. Each one is

ready to your to, and

the price won't make a heavy load

to carry. They're here, but
they're going. Can't I send one

your way? Inquiry and inspec-

tion desired. :::::::
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Marie's Cefiee at (frays.

atraet. tf
Freak Milch oea for aale itED.

HoUan'a.
Try Hoaaaa'a soda water aad be

eoaviaead.

HoahaB'a aoda water ia tha coldest,
poraat aad best.

"Art ia the gift of God, aad mart ba
uaad unto Hia glory."

Groand oyster aaall for caickaaeat
Daffy's feed store, tf

A new Uae of fall hate jaat nomad
by Mis, M. J. Rodataa k Co.

Dr. Haaa Fateraaa, payakiaa aad
eargeon, oaVa Oiiva atraet. tf

Tom Braaigaa arrived Croat the west
Friday with two can of aoreaa.

--J. H. Galley ia ia St Joaapa, Ma,
thia week baying a atoek of fall goods.

Dm. Martya, Evaaa k Gaar,oflea
three dooraaorth of Friadbofa atora. tf

Do not fail to aaa oar 8-fo-ot galvaa-ize- d

steel mill for $32.00. A.DaeaeU
Son. tf

C. W. Derby, the bis;, good natured
aactioneer from David City, waa ia tha
city Friday.

We aell the eingle-ro-w and two-ro- w

Badger cultivator, the baat in the aurket.
Lotus Schreiber. tf

A large residence room for rant,
within one block of U. P. depot. Inquire
at Jockxaii office. 2

Dr. McKean'e aaetbod of aaaking
aluminum plates ptaoas them on an
equality with gold.

Milwaukee, six-ro- w corn shredder,
has been used one month, for aale or
trade. E.R. Bianco. 4

J. R. Hilliard, of near Oconee, has
recently sold hia farm and will look for a
location further sooth.

Call and see the new goods at Bee-croft- 's.

Golf skirts, children's cloaks,
underwear and other lines in dry goods.

Ed. Coolidge returned Tuesday from
near O'Neill where ha spent tha samaaer
on a ranch owned by Dr. Hansen of this
city.

Do not forget the data of Dr. Sey-

mour's visit to the city if having any
trouble with your eyes, ears nose or
throat.

Win. Schilz makes boota and
in the best styles, and vaaa only the very
beat stock that can ba procmred ia the
market, tf

John Keeler waa in the city aevaral
days last week. He ia making calcula-
tions to attend the G. A. B reanioa at
Washington in October.

The total reoaipte of the Assembly
at Fullerton tbia rammer amounted to
$2424025. Rev. Luce of this city waa
treasurer for the assembly.

Tuesday, Sept. 23d, will ba known aa
Lodge day at the Sioux City Elks' Fair.
There will be $350 given away in prizes
that day, to different lodges.

Archie DaMoaa, for asveral years a
resident of Albion, formerly of Colam-bu- a,

waa married to Miss Hattia Hamil-
ton also of Albion, last Wednesday.

A three hundred and twenty acre
farm in Polk county sold last week for
$60 an acre, and the Record remarks
that prosperity is here in big chanka.

Lota in Becher Placeaddition which
sold for $450 two years ago, recently
brought $775 in a aale. These lota are
in great demand and a good investment
to the purchaser.

The Silver Creek Times saya that
Mis. D. F. Davis accompanied by her
two youngest children, left Tuesday for
Graysville, TeniL, to visit her mother,
Mrs. L. Dyo Chambers.

A. Cunningham baa aold hia farm in
Platte county and will move to Genoa
and make this phase his permanent
home. He received $7,000 for a quarter
section. Genoa Times.

C. J. Scott is patting np a fine two-sto- ry

dwelling house on Seventeenth
street on the lot west of tha Congrega-
tional parsonage, which when completed
we understand will be for rent.

Piano. A high grade reliable in-

strument, left on oar heads by our agent,
will be offered at wholesale price for a
few days, before Can ba
seen at store. F. H. Lamb k Co.

Ed. Gluck started Monday for Cul-

ver, Indiana, where he will apaad the
winter attending a aulitary acbooL Hia
father, L Gluck, accompanied him there
to make necessary arraagaaaante.

Norfolk ia going to have big doinga
all in one week, Septeatber 22-2- 4 Race
Meet, Woodmen'e Picnic and Street Car-

nival and no doubt aome Colnmbaaitaa
will want to join in tha festivities.

Mr. Alexander of Colambaa has
accepted a positioa aa dark ia tha hard-
ware store of L. F. Holloway k Co, aad
will move hia family to tbaa place tha
latter part of the weak. Freaaoat Herald.

Lee Beaty haa aold hia 40 acre farm
near Wattavflle for $50 par acre to
Thomaa Hoara, Mr. Beaty haa boaght
80 acres within two aulas of Cedar
Rapids and expeeta to aaova to hia new
hoBM next March.

Have yon aeea tha Taaiaoa atha we
are offeriagoar sabscribara? Ask to aaa
oae and you will ba eoaviaead that yoa,
need it in yoar aoaea. Oaly $5.40 pays
for oae of these large booka aad a year
subseriptioa to Tax Jocaxax.

hair
aad maaaage. A

specialty made of treat Jag If 1 hair
and acalp for

eialiet ia these arte. Beat door to tha
Public Library.

Dr. Seyaeear, tha wall kaowa ay
epecialiat, haa not failed to
tripe throaga
nearly tea yeara Go aad aaa ham tf yoa
are having aay troahls with
Coaeeitation free. At Th
Tharaday Sept. 18.

Omtof sixteen
ad at Lincoln for white faead cattle, tha
Marshall Field raaah am Dtaatiai esaaty
captarad all bat earn. Tha

aawa kaawTom to baa
glad tea
taaaaaebit,a
ftftw aaSBaaaalamBBB laVMBBmaaaaawl aaaa eBBBBaaBBaeaBBaaaa

--Dr. Ssyaasar, ay n i iikit.TMaisg -T-haaaate msiamg at tha Weeaaa. A SO iOCIBIR.

gotoHoaaaaa. raealieeMetaaakwfll be asUia thai ar. Wly j
Hoaheai aanaa Baldaff'ama aniam WJ 0w - " --cw mnj- -. a Samrw PasM

Dr.IfeCTa

Daffy haa groaad oyster ahaD for
ehiekeaa at aaa feed atora. tf

E. H.,Faak left Monday for a few
daya' bnaiaaaa trip to St. Loaia.

PBlabary'a Baat XXXX Fkmr, tha
beat ia tha world, at Grays'. tf

Little Erma Clifford entertained a
crowd of her frienda Friday afternoon.

Small, choice farm for aale, aader
irrigation, joining town. BLE-Babooc-

k.

Watch for tha fine line of barat
wood decorated novelUeaat voa Bargaa'a,

For fine watch repairing, call on
Carl Froeaoel, 11th SL, Colambaa, Neb.

Miss Daisy Hall of St Joseph, Mo
ia again in the millinery atora of Mrs.
W. a Jay.

Underwear, golf skirts, children
cloaks, etc--, at C. M. Beecroft'a, Thir-

teenth street.
Wanted, a good girl for geaeral

hoaaawork in email family. Apply at
onoa at thia oSce.

The infant eon of Mr. and Mm, Vic
tor Terrinaki of Duncan died Friday aad
waa buried Saturday morning.

The apple crop in Polk coanty thia
fall ia a good one, the fruit selling in the
orchards at forty cents per baaheL

Tboae wiahing to join the Magazine
club for the ensuing year can leave their
name with Misa Gear at the Library
room.

The first meeting of the year of tha
Ceeilian aociety will be held next Moo
day evening at the boaoeof Misa Pauline
Bocher.

George Hagel waa in Omaha Friday
looking after hia bowling alley furniture.
He expeeta to move into hia new build
ing in a few daya.

The C. E. Society of the Presbyte-
rian church will give an ice cream and
cake social on the church lawn this
Wednesday evening.

The German Evangelical Young
Peoples' society spent Sunday afternoon
at the farm of Julius Radat, five miles
southwest of the city.

E. H. Jenkins started Monday morn
ing for a visit to hia ranch in Madiaon
coanty. He went overland and waa
accompanied by hia wife.

Clarence, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Warnick, died thia Tuesday
morning of cholera infantum. Funeral
will be Wednesday at 4 o'clock.

Hon. J. H. Mickey, republican nom-

inee for governor, waa in the city aevaral
hoars Monday, leaving Toaaday morning
for Omaha where be had an appoint-
ment.

D. Rosa Cunningham, teacher of
music. Residence and music room at
home of Wm. Maagrave, one block north
of Presbyterian church, west aide of
atreet.

The Platte County S. S. convention
meeta in the Congregational church
thia city Saturday and Sunday next,
Sept. 13-1- 4. See program in another
column.

D. D. Johnaon. a well-to-d- o farmer
living one and a half miles from Leigh,
in Platte coanty, became demented Son-da- y

and waa brought to Colambaa for
aafe keeping.

Hugh Hughes is building a shed for
bis lumber 24x200 feet. It will extend
along the north part of his yard imme-

diately south of the Union Pacific pas-

senger depot.

The State fair held in Lincoln last
week waa well attended and haa been
pronounced a financial succeaa. The
total number of admission tickets for the
week waa 59,791.

A young daughter of Herman Gegox
living northeast of town, fell from a hay
rack one day last week and broke her
left arm in two different places. She ia
aboat 10 years old.

Mrs. Jennie Walker and Gene Con-

don left Monday for Nebraska City,
where Mrs. Walker ia teacher in the state
institution for the blind. Gene .is a
papil in the same school.

The game of ball played here Satur-
day afternoon between the Cooka and
Cigarmakers of the city made plenty of
fan for the spectators and resulted in a
score of 18 to 16 in favor of the Cooka.

E. G. Brown, U. P. agent at Hum-
phrey, waa in town Monday on hia return
from a business trip to Omaha. He waa
on hia way to Cedar Rapids where he
joina hia father in a few daya' fishing
trip.

The game of ball played on the
home grounds Sunday between Fuller-to- n

and Colambaa resulted in a victory
for the visitors by the score of 10 to 3.
Joe Mahaffey waa among the Fullerton
players.

K. O. Kohler of Ellenabarg, Wash-
ington, is expected here about the 16th
on hia way home from Chicago where he
haa taken cattle for the market. Mr.
Kohler ia a aon-in-la-w of Mrs. John
Staaffer.

Walter Galley ia in Laagdon, Sooth
Dakota, near the Canadian line. He
reporta by letter to frienda here that the
wheat crop ia that country ia tha finest
ha ever aaw, and that harvest haada are
veryaearce.

Rev. Neamarker will attead tha
annual synod of tha German Evaagelical
charch in Oreenloaf, Kinase, aaxt San-da-y.

There will be no services held in
tha charch here on account of abeenee
of the pastor.

J. H. Frevert, formerly of thia city,
was here oae day last week. Hetellaaa
that ha haa the contract for patting in
tha water worka plant at Platte Geater,

oa which haa beaa began aad will
this fall.

W. a Craig of Craig, Nebr., waa ia
tha city a few days last week visitia: his
meter. Mm, M. JL Taraer. oa am way

a aaamarn trip to Idaho aad
&.

Mr. Craig weat to Cedar
Satarday where ha ia i

Gross of
Edwin Gross of Mflwaakaa, were ha tha
city Monday a few hoara oa their way

from a vieit ia Madiaoa, where tha
Mr. Grom haw a brother. Mr. Jon

a aniisssfal iaveatorof a gas
aad Edwin ia aa attorn of

Oali

Mm, LWyd, MraXKalvay aad Mrs.
ami Kara warn eaisiissd by mem--

ef the Bebeeoa lodge at tha
of Mm, Lloyd, Tharaday
Cardawere theamaaaaaaatof tha after--

--Maaaal of Soil Caltara.
a2eaat ateaaa and I will yoa a
copy of CemabalTa Sail Caltara aal

a valuable work that every
oaght to have. G. Fraacia, ap.i,

3
wm decided to take a

literary eoama ia tha State anivarsity
aad exaeete to e to Lincoln thia
toeater'theaehooL Faal Daffy will

dact tha baataess ia tha feed store which
haa beaa aa aaecaaafally etarted by hia
brother Peter.

MmtGartradaStaU of Maraago,TlL,
who had beaa viaiting her eoaaiaa, C. C.
and A. A. Stall oa tha valley left for her
home last Friday morning. She ia the
daaghter of Ghordia Stall who was oae
of tha early aattlara of thia coanty.
Oeceola Record.

Edward Wilhebn. aoa of J. Olbrich,
aged 16 moatha, died Saaday afternoon
from aaauner complaint. The funeral
will be held at the hoaaa, 5 miles weat
of Colambaa thia Taeaday afternoon.
Rev. Braon officiating, and the body in-

terred in tha Daacan cemetery.
Mrs. K. A. Kehoe of Platte Center

waa in the city Satarday to meet her
cousin, Mr. Frank Coffey, who cornea
from Aaatralia to attend aa American
college. He haa not yet eslected hia
achool, and will vieit other relatives in
Canada before taking np hia stadias.

There will be a called meeting of
all the members of the Columbua
Woman's clnb Satarday, Sept 13th, at
3 p. mn at the home of Mrs. Gerrard.
All members of the varioaa federation
committees especially requested to be
present and report. Mm. H. B. Muaeer,
Sec'y.

In talking to J. H. Drinnin about
hia trip to Diinoia, he tells oa that land
around Washington sells for $130 an
acre. Soft coal which ia taken from
mines near there can ba purchaaad for
$L50 a ton, at the mines. Mr. Drinnin
saya that corn there ia two weeks later
than in Platte coanty.

Dr. Seymour ia well known to ban
dreda of our readers who have had work
done bj him, and the fact that he will be
accompanied by a noted ear, nose and
throat specialist this fall, afforda oppor
tunity to all having troable, to aee the
doctora without extra expense. At
Thurston hotel, Sept 18.

--Charles Wake, jr., aa old-tim- e Co-

lumbua boy, who for aevaral yean haa
been bead clerk in a atora at Newman
Grove haa resigned hia poaitioB there aad
accepted a better oae at St. Edward to
which place he will soon remove his
family. Mr. Wake will have a position
in Nels Haaselbach'a large store.

Dr. Sexton of Seward, aynodical
missionary, preached in the Presbyter-
ian charch Sunday morning and even-
ing. Next Sunday, Rev. Aughty of
Sheridan, Iowa, will occupy the pulpit
both morning and evening. He will
come to the charch aa a candidate for
paator of the Colambaa congregation.

Isaac Brock, manager of the Sher-
man creamery, waa a caller at Tax Joca-9Ai.jffi- ce

Satarday. He aaya that the
creamery business haa been extra good
thia year, the beat for many years. Mr.
Brock also says that corn in the north-
eastern part of the county ia out of
danger of frost and will be an immenae
crop.

Mis. Clark Cooncy and family of
Council Creek are making preparations
to move oat to Washington where they
bought a farm about a year ago. They
expect to depart next week, says the
Genoa Leader. They formerly resided
in Platte coanty and their many frienda
here will wish them well in their new
location.

Friends and relatives from oat of
town who attended the Hanaen-Swarta-le- y

wedding last Wednesday were: Mrs.
Fred. Scofield and children, and Mr.
Ralph Swartaley of Stuart; Mr. and Mrs.
Myers Hansen and Mia Anna Hansen
Council Bluffs; Miss Tillie Hansen,
Harlan, Iowa, and Clark Kiagstoo, Cen-

tral City.
Mr. and Mis. G. A. Schroeder cele-

brated their silver wedding anniversary
Saturday evening in Maennerchor hall.
The event waa a surprise to Mrs. Schroe-
der. Aboat fifty couple spent the even-
ing in dancing, and later refreahmeata
were served. The eoaple were recipients
of many beautiful presents in both silver
and cut glass.

Among the fine apple orchards, that
of Joaeph Olbrich eight miles west of
Columbus, acroaa the Loap river, will
rank among-- the beat. An apple meas-
uring 11 inches snd weighing 9 ounces,
waa broaght to Tan JocasAi. office from
thia orchard, and it waa not picked for a
abow apple either. Platte coanty will
in a few yean have a great number of
aneorcharda.

Northwest in September and Octo-
ber. Low ratea every day via the Bur-
lington roate to poiata in the Big Horn
Basin of Wyoming, in Montana; Idaho,
Waahiagton, Oregon and British Colum-
bia tha Barlington will aall one way
tkketa at ancommonly low ratea every
day ia September and October. Ask
the nearest Barhngtoa agent, or write
J. Francia, G. P. A Omaha. 3

Mrs. L Gluck waa happily surprised
Friday afternoon by aboat thirty of her
frienda coming to celebrate her twaaty- -

th weddnv anniveraarr. The
waa paaaed ia pJayiaa? lamea.

Mm. Mary Early wiaaiag oae, a boa boa
diah,aad Mrs. Paal Hagel

ia tha dahf room, with tha
table aeatly decorated m eat glaae aad

Tha All-Aaaeri- Bowliaar
atart ea their California toar Oct 6, aad

aorga Hagel, proprietor of the alleys
hem, talk aa that ha haa aeeared a date
for their essasrsans ia Colambaa which
will be on Daeamhar 17th. The aaw
alkya here are expected to ba raadr for

as Moaday aaxt whaa local boaiera
will baam nraatiaa ia eataaetaa thoaa

akiag tha beat average aaore will be
maaa ta meat tha American cfaampioaa

a tha gaasaa alarad hare. Saaeavalaa--
aaaaw Bmaaaamam aaw maaaaasaaam ajaaaam wau

Walk

at 8JO while aaload- -- w - m

a piaao from a freight car aonth of
tha B. k M. depot, Herbert Way, who
waa employed aa a helper by the com--

i

paay. leeaiiafl a blow oa the aide of the I

head from tha handle of the track on
which tha piaao had joet been loaded,
that mateaUy tank hia life. The freight
train waa lata ia eoauae; in, and the men
ware naloadiag gooda aa rapidly aa pos-
sible. Herbert took tha handle of the
track aad attempted to tarn it aroand
aad ia doiag ao tha weight of the piano
waa tbrowa forward, tipping piano and
track over, tha handle of the track atrik-ia- g

the aide of hia head with the above
aadrasalt

There were a number of people about
the depot who witnessed the accident

Warren Herbert Way waa the eldest
sob, aad aacaad child of Mr. and Mm.
W. A. Way. He waa born on the farm
south of the city January 11, 1885. A
few yean ago tha family moved to town
aad tha asost of hia achool daya were
paaaad ia Colambaa.

Herbert waa a boy of energetic diepo-aitio- B,

aad although bat a yoang boy,
ba bad accomplished a great deal, never
allowing himewlf aay idle momenta,
The last year he had been in" the B.
M. employ, learning telegraphy and
helping with the freight. Herbert had
a quiet gentle disposition and decided
christian principles, and his influence
among other young people has often
been spoken of aa unusual.

He leaves besides bis parents one sis-
ter, Mrs. Kittie Breese and a younger
brother, Byron. Funeral services will
be held at the home Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The family have the
sincere sympathy of the entire commu-
nity in their great loss.

President Roosevelt in Omaha. Low
rates via Burlington route. President
Roosevelt's visit to Omaha September 27,
daring the Ak-Sar-B- en festivities, will
baa gala occasion. A gorgeous electrical
pageant Saturday evening, Sept. 27, will
be one of the features. This will be re-

peated Oct 2. The Ak-Sar-B- en festivi-
ties open this year on Sept 24 and con-

tinue until Oct 4. Low ratea via the
Barlington route ask the agent 3

We clip the following from the David
City Press in regard to Mr. Seeley the
new manager of the Foster 4 Smith
lumber yard here: "W. G. Seeley, wife
and children left for their new home at
Columbaa Saturday. They have made
their hoate in thia city for several years,
Mr. Seeley having charge of the P. D.
Smith'a Lumber company's yards at thia
place. Mr. Seeley waa recently promoted
which made it necessary to move to
Colambaa. They will be missed by
many. We are aorry to aee such an ex-

cellent family paaa from our midst
Miss Mabel will remain and attend
school thia year."

The city council met in regular ses-

sion last Friday. Robert Welch appear-
ed before the council with reference to
placing numbers on the houses through-o- at

the city. The matter was referred
to the committee on streets and grades.
The council will probably be in favor of
enforcing the ordinance, which calls for
the numbering of all residences and bus-
iness baildinga. The city will then be in
position to ask for free mail delivery ser-
vice. The council also directed the city
clerk to notify J. H. Kersenbrock that
the ditch used by the Colombia Brewing
Co. for drainage of refuse matter from
the brewery, be filled up without delay.

Every month there is an increase of
books taken from the public library.
Daring Aagast 260 were circulated.
The board will aend in a few days for
fifty new volumes. A new magazine
club will be formed and all wishiBg to
join thia should consult the librarian,
Miss Geer. There are a great many
people who still have the impression
that there ia some charge connected
with the library. The books are free to
any one who will read and return them
and are paid for partly out of the city
funds, and also through private sub-
scriptions from interested citizens. The
library rooms are above Stires' store on
Thirteenth street and are open Tuesday
afternoon and evenings.

Several weeks ago State Superin-
tendent Fowler announced throngh the
press that there was a shortage of teach-
ers in the state. A few daya after, appli-
cants fairly swarmed in. Supt Leavy
saya he had over twenty letters from
teachers outside the state asking for
schools, bat that Platte coanty has no
need of going abroad for good teachers.
All the schools of oar coanty have been
supplied with teachers and the majority
begin their fall terms in September.
Platte coanty pays teachers good salaries
and can demand good work. The west-

ern counties are not so fortunate and
find difficulty in keeping their instruct-
ors. Snpt Fowler's intimation through
the papers, however, is another proof
that it paya to advertise.

Michael C. Carrig. aged 23 years,
died Thursday evening at St Mary's
hospital from injuries received by a fall
of eight feet from a bay stack. On Mon-

day of last week while finishing off a
stack at hia farm east of Platte Center
he atepped backward to avoid a load of
hay which waa being thrown up, fell to
the ground, striking on bis head and
ehoelders, which caused instantaneous
paralyaia of all the lower portion of the
body below hia heart He waa broaght
to the Columbaa hospital Tuesday and
apon examination it waa found that a
email fraction of the back bone had been
i lashnil and had penetrated the spinal
cord, For a abort time there waa hope
of hia recovery, but Thursday evening
he failed rapidly until the end, which
cases at 1030. Mr. Carrig leaves one
brother and foar sisters to mourn his
loss, C. J., Mm, R M. Gentleman and
Maw Agaaa Carrig of Platte Center, and
Mrs. Daaiel Tinaahan of thia city and
In. Marray of Grand Inland. The
father, Henry Carrig, died in 1887, and
the mother in 1900. Faneral services
ware held ia the Catholic charch in
Platte Geater Satarday mbrniag when a

large number of relativea and
paid their laat respects to the

dead, a large delegation attending from
thai city. The body waa iaterred in the
Catholic cemetery near Platte Center.
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WANT

DOLLAR

Magnify and increase as yoa spend it spend

it here. We will give you the full value of

your money in the best goods we can buy.

You "only need to try us once to prove what

we say is true. We are handling some fine

fresh Fruits these days and will pay strict

attention to all orders for canning. : : : :

Glass Jars in the standard sizes and makes

can be found here at reasonable prices. : :

When you think of anything a first-clas- s

grocery should have, call up 'phone 29, and

we'll have it in your kitchen in a hurry.
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Skirts. STANDARD

upon in making your An-tun- in

and Winter clothes. Be sure to visit our Paper

Pattern Department and inspect our stock- - Patterns

are issued for every need in wearing apparel. When

next you visit our store get a copy of

THE
10 GENTS

It is the favorite Woman's Magazine, edited
bv women for women.

Gall and Sie Our New

t

HEALTH
The crcat for nervous
organs or as
impotency.
of or which lea't
3 order ie to cure or
boxes for i.OO.

TO SEE YOUR

HENRY RAGATZ

DESIGNER
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PAPER PATTERNS just

Costumes,
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Lin if Wall Papft.J
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diseases gcBerstiva

aiunaor
Consumption Insanity

91.64)

Don wait until every thing has been
picked over. We carry line of
wan paper, paint, piattm, varnmes.
Brushes, Window Shades, Sask Rods,
Floor Wax and every thing pertaining
to the needs of good housekeeper.

ECHOLS ft DIETRICHS,
Painters and Paper fUnters.

IBW HATS and VEILS

Every lady in Columbus will need
of those new white Siberian

Beaver Hats, and Veil in the new
green and blue, New York and
Chicago's latest fad, just arrived at

remedy
eitaerae.suca

ri?nt:7 ezsiss'.oss.
Tobacco Opica.

iFraim K.JMOTS

MOTTO

M
PENNYROYAL PILLS

or paias
of menstruation. They "LIFE SAVEBS" to grla at
womanhood, aiding- - development of organs body.
known remedy women equals them. Cannot harm life
becomes a pleasure Al.OO PER BOX BY MAIL 8aM

draflcists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland. Ofaio- -

For Sale POLLOCK CO.

THE ARBER - SHOP.PARK
FOtt

Best Service.
Courteous Treatment.

Three chair-- no longEVERYTHING room in connection.
Also a fine lin of Cigars. shimtl

by the beat sitiat in his line.

Please (Hie Us a CalL

L. 6. ZIIIECKER.
PaTopriototr

Dr. J. E. SNYDER.
OSTEOPATH.

OFFica Barber Bnildin?, formerly
oceapied by v

Hoara: I 9ta a.m.
5 2 to 5p.m.
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They orereoae Weak-
ness, irregularity aad
omissions, increase rijj--

JJR. J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niewohner block, coraer Utb aad OUto

streets, Colombo. Nefer.

Gas aaariaio
teres) far pain-

less extracaaa
af teeth.

Eesidrace Telephone L 61.
Office Telephone A 4.
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